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BELLES OF SAINT MARY’S I
November 15)'

Lett to right: Betsy Wharton, Mattie Simmons, Sweetie Seitart, Oiivia Grimes, Coiiins Stukes, 
Woody Bobbitt, Susan Byars, Kack Harrison, Dru Haiey.

SUSAN BYARS TO LEAD JUNIORS IN ’68-’69
Recently the junior class elect

ed their officers. They are: Susan 
Byars, president; Betsy Wharton, 
vice-president; Collins Stidtes; 
Woody Bobbitt, trea.surer; Dru 
Haley and Kack Harrison, Honor 
Board; Sweetie Seifart and Mat- 
tie Simmons, legislative body rep
resentatives; and Olivia Grimes, 
dance marshal.

Susan Byars, from Dunedin, 
Fla., was president of her fresh
man class and president of the 
Beacon during her high school 
years at St. Mary’s. This year 
Susan is a crucifer and a member 
of Orchesis and of Y.D.C.

Betsy Wharton is from Golds
boro. During high school Betsy 
was a member of the National 
Honor Society and co-editor of 
her annual. This year she is a 
member of Sigma-Mu.

Collins Stukes from Charlotte 
was vice-president of her senior 
class, a member of the Beta club, 
and copy editor of the newspaper. 
At St. iUary’s, Collins is on the 
news and circulation staff of the 
Belles.

Woody Bobbitt, who is from 
Rocky Mount, was a cheerleader 
in high school and an outstanding 
senior. Here at St. Alary’s, Woody 
is treasurer of the Granddaugh
ters’ Club and a AIu cheerleader.

Dru Haley, from South Bo.ston, 
Virginia, is a three-year girl. She 
was a member of the Beacon in 
high school. This year Dru is a 
member of the choir and feature 
editor of the Belles.

Kack Harrison, from Rockv

IN PRAISE OF THE VESTRY
(Continued from Page 3)

which is subsequently connected 
with unity.

Thus, unity assumes a positive 
direction. Rather than ways to 
skip Chapel, we are involved in 
thinking of an infinite variet.v of 
ways to make Chapel more mean
ingful. A creative unity, an active 
feeling of solidarity, is a more 
progressive and gratifying exist
ence than a unity based upon 
negative aspects. Future examples 
of involvement are imminent; not 
many will miss the services at 
Thanksgiving.

L.ft 10 right, Iho girl* •><> Andr#w., Doll

SOPHOMORES ELECT CLASS LEADERS
Sophomore class officers for ’68- 

’69 were elected on November 7. 
Due to the closeness of the races, 
a run-off was held. The announce
ment of winners was made at an 
enthusiastic assembly that night.

Pam DeVere was elected presi
dent of her class. She is from Mor- 
ganton, N. C. Pam has been a 
member of the choir and the Glee 
Club.

Vice-president is Amy Carr, who 
held the same position last year 
for her class. Amy is from Dur
ham. She is a member of the 
Granddaughters’ Club, Vestry, 
and of the choir.

Susan Austin from Orange, Vir
ginia was elected secretarv. Last

vear she was a member 
Glee Club.

Alarilyn Kirkland was 
treasurer. She is from South' 
Virginia.

Legislative body represeiiti (
- - — ■ ■ \V Jis Louise Rogers from Nev . 

City. She is a member 
Granddaughters’ Club ana. 
Vestry. She is also on the “ 
staff.

Honor Board representat>') 
Ann Reaves from Aloni* 
Beach, N. J. She has been a" 
ber of the choir, the Grando" 
ters’ Club, and the Y.W.C.A|| 

Dance Marshal this year "I, 
Lindsev Owens of Elizabeth
N. C. ‘

Alount, was a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and of the 
president’s cabinet. She is a mem
ber of the Y.D.C. and of the tennis 
club this year.

Sweetie Seifart is from Char
lotte and is a three-year girl. She 
is president of the Sea Saints, t.vp- 
ing editor of the Belles, and a 
member of the Granddaughters’ 
Club.

Mattie Simmons, also a three- 
,vear girl, is from Tarboro. She 
was a member of legislative body 
last .vear. This year she serves as 
an acolyte and is a member of 
Y.D.C.

Olivia Grimes is from Washing
ton. She was editor of her school 
newspaper, secretary of the Mon
ogram Club, and secretary of her 
senior cla.ss. At St. Mar.v’s, Olivia 
is a member of the Granddaugh
ters’ Club.

Sophomor* offletrt, let! to right, arc Amy Carr. Marilyn KirklaiHl, Susan Austin, Pam Ds''*"' 
Rogtrt, Ann LJndMy Ow«ns.

PEACHES RANKIN IS FROSH PRESIDEI^^
November 5th was the nomina

tion day for freshman cla.ss offi
cers; the results of the election 
were announced on .November 7th. 
The new freshman class officers 
are:

President—Peaches Rankin 
Vice-president—Dell Parker 
Secretary—Jo Ann Peacock 
Treasurer—Sally Bo Andrews 
Legislative body representa

tive—Ekky Foss 
Dance Marshal—Holly Foss 

^ Peaches is from Gastonia, .North 
Carolina. She attended Salem 
Academy where she was a mem
ber of the Spiritual Life Council, 
a participant of Intramural sports, 
and a cheerleader. At St. Marv's 
1 caches is on the AIu team, on 
tj'f' Vestry Committee, in the 

in the Granddaughters’ 
Club, and a member of the 
YWCA.

Dell comes from Woodland. 
.North Carolina, where she went to 
Northampton County High School. 
Dell was a cheerleader and a staff 
member of the annual in the tenth 
grade. At St. .Alary's. Dell is in the 
YRC and she is a Mu.

Jo Ann is from Goldsboro. She 
attendc'd Goldsboro High where 
she served on the Student Conneil 
and was voted the most outstand
ing sophomore girl. At St. .Mary’s. 
Jo Ann is on the tennis team and 
serves on the Stagecoach staff.

Sall.v Bo comes from Greens
boro, North Carolina. She attend
ed Page High where she was on 
the pei> committee. Sally is in the 
A PC and is a Sigma cheerleader 
at St. .Mar.v’s.

Lkk.v Foss is from Spartanburg.

South Carolina, where ''
ed Spartanburg High. 
on the Student Council J
sopln more class cditoi’’ J 
JIary’s Ekky is a hall reP 
tive, a A’RC member, ^ ^ ji( 
man. and a Stagecoach ah'* 
ber. , (’ll*;

Hollv comes from
Maryland. Holly atte^ ,f|i'
thesda Chevy Chase
she was a member of *!' jpj

P':

matics Club. At St. 
is on the Stagecoach_____L _ f., /-l_..„d(liO‘''a member of the Gra»‘ 
Club.

Congratulations to^
freshman cla.ss officer

St. Mary’s Girls Meet^
(Continued from ‘ ' ® j

offices. They were 
memos and c a m p a > 1-' 4 0
While looking at **',*^-(} 
someone came uj) 
we turned around b'
good looking man i" 
sweater—Eugene

He said he had coaa’. ^^^,0inr s«iu lit' Him

a break from writii'tt
,r

It."
to get some coffee 
cookies. With ""‘’aa .jf
Knaily managed to si|.^ '^^,1 
He talked aln.ut *'‘”.,^1(1’'V
Doris Stiegman "ho
his son this sumiue*' |f
him. We didn’t lea'*’ ()|i(’ 
ing his private otHe'’- 
first things that
hea.l of Sir Thomas ‘1,in'
• tw» r\l%ing on the wall. l'*'a' P
I remembered
asked him to P*”**’ ,idi' 
office building "’eoffice building "e ‘ 
we had really seen


